
AREA POPULATION 350U 

Guatay .............................. 200 
Jamul ···················-·····--·· 2074 P!ne Valley ...................... 956 
Campo ··-··-·················-··· 1256 
Descanso ···-·················-·· 776 
Jacumba ···-·-··-···--···-···· 852 
Harbison Canyon ............ 1208 

Total -························ 10,822 
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PRICE TEN CENTS 

Interior view of present Alpine Store. Jack Wilson behind check-out 
counter. Echo Photo. 

Last night, while waiting for a 
long hysterical TV commercial to 
end, I wandered over to the book 
shelves and .picked up a book at 
random, determined to block out 
the impassioned plea to buy and use 
instand food. The superstitious 
might say fate guided my hand for 
the book I picked up was a cook 
book, <One of my treasures, and, 
the recipe it opened to made me 
a bit more tolerant about instant 
products. LITCHFIELD CRACK· 
ERS, it was, and I think it's worth 
qu<Oting in full . "To one pint of 
cold milk put a piece of butter 
the size of an egg, a small teaspoon 
of salt, and one egg. Rub the 
butter into a quart of flour, then 
add the milk and egg. Knead in 
more flour until it is as stiff as it 
can possi!bly be made, then pound 
the dough with an iron pestle, or 
the broad end of a flat iron for at 
least an hour. Roll thin, cut in 
rounds, prick and bake in a quick 
oven, 12 to15 minutes." Makes 
your arm ache just to read it, 
doesn't it? 

Women's Club members line up for picture in George Washington 
day costumes. Left to right-Judy Ellis, Lenore Lusk, Allee Liebert, 
Johanna Peterson, Marion Putnam, Florence Barrett. Seated-Grace 
Palmer. ALPINE STORE CLOSES DOORS 

As of Saturday, February 29th, the operation of the 
Alpine Store, will be discontinued. This news will be a 
shock and a disappointment to the many long-time cus
tomers who have looked upon the Alpine Store as their 
grocery and the Wilsons, father and son, its long time 
manager-owners, as their friends. 
People liked to go into the store, 
not just to buy, but to visit, too, 
with the people behind the count
er, to pass the time of day with 
whoever manned the cash register, 
where it was Jack or his wife, 
Mimi, or Jack's father or mother, 
Gordon and Mava. As one old· 
timer ably put it, "The whole Wil
son family have a Teal talent !or 
meeting the public." 

The Alpine Store has been the 
Wilson's place of business for the 
past 27 years. In 1937, Gordon 
and Mava Wilson arrived in Alpine 
with their four young children, 
Jack, Stanley, Jean and Gail, from 
Spirit River, Alberta, Canada, 
where the whole family was born. 
They came here seeking a warmer 
climate. The children all grew up 
in Alpine attending the local 
schools, including Grossmont and 
San Diego State. Both Jack and 
Stanley did their stint in the armed 
services. All four Wilson children 
are married and have children of 
their own now. 

The Alpine Store, as we know 
it, and as the Wilsons found it, 
was built in 1932 following a fire 
which razed the former building 
which had been built in 1890 by 
B. J. Arnold on the exact site of 
the present building. For 74 years 
a grocery store has stood ther e on 
the corner of Victoria Drive and 
Highway 80. 

In 1951 Gordon Wilson retired 
and Jack took over the operation 
of the Alpine Store and has run 
it ever since, with the help of his 
wife, Mimi, and with Gordon and 
Mava pinch-hitting at vacation 
time. Jack and Mimi have two 
children, Kirk and Karen , who at · 
tend the Alpine Union School. 

The stock remaining on the 
Continued on Page 4 

Report on Crest 
Fire Department 

Fire Chief Roger Dutton of the 
Crest Volunteer Fire Department 
announces the appointment of new 
officers, effective as of Feb. 1. 
They are James Younghusband, 
assistant fire chief; Robert Nelson, 
captain in charge of training; Jim 
Fransway, in charge of junior de
partment; Jim Pere, junior chief, 
and Paul Mondragon, Don Cole
man and Ronnie Hunter, Iieuten· 
ants in the junior department. 

The appointment of these offi· 
cers has been with the approval 
of the Board of Fire Commission· 
ers of the Crest District. 

Newest volunteers to join the 
senior department are George 
Lacey, and Jack Dyer. The 
Woman's Auxiliary, who recently 
reorganized welcomed Midge and 
Rhonda Dyer as members. 

The Woman's Auxiliary partici
pated in their first practice con
trol burnoff Feb. 15. They man
ned the hoses and learned other 
fireman duties during the clearing 
of property located on La Cresta 
Blvd. Practice burning is a prime 
preventive measure and will con· 
tinue through the next few weeks. 
Burning permits will be issued 
through March 1. 

Chief Dutton would like to com· 
ment on events which have been 
of particular concern r ecently. 

Eleven false alarms were turned 
in during the first three weeks of 
February. Immediate investigation 
revealed them to be the work of 
pranksters. A false alarm involves 
both people and equipment but 

Continued on Page 4 

about 1900. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON'S LIFE 
THEME AT WOMAN'S CLUB MEET 

It was really a George Washington Day at the Wo
man's Club meeting last Tuesday afternoon from the decor 
to refreshments. Promptly at 2 o'clock the Club's gracious 
President, Connie Johnson, app-eared looking lovely, at
tired from head to toe in a blue colonial costume, amid 

applause from all. 

The writer of this book, who 
signs herself simply "Mrs. Cor
nelius, Andover, 1845," includes 
lengthy lectures having nothing to 
do with cooking. Any girl of 1845, 
chancing upon this neat volume, 
must have been in love for sure 
to go ahead with matrimony after 
reading the words of the earnest 
Mrs. C. Maintaining a rigid moral 
tone throughout, with nary a trace 
of humor anywhere, Mrs. C. be
gins: "A symmetrical education is 
extremely rare in this country. 
Nothing is more common than to 
see young ladies, whose intellec
tual attainments are of a high 
order, profoundly ignorant of the 
duties which all acknowledge to 
belong peculiarly to women. Con· 
sequently, many have to learn 
after marriage, how to take care 
of a family, resulting in mortifi
cation and discomfort in the par
lor, and waste and ill temper in 
the kitchen." She refrains from 
~ention of the bedroom. The only 
bme she admits its existence is 
when she gives her awesome in
structions on how to wash a 
featherbed. 

Voters Demand 
District Election 

Program Chairman Lenore Lusk 
wore a black and red silk ball 
gown with a train like those worn 
by ladies in Washington's days. 
Opening the pr.ogram with a pro
logue of George Washington's life, 
she described each sketch as she · 
had written it, pausing after each 
sketch for the curtain to open and 
portray each sketch which de
picted Washington's life from boy
hood to his death. 

* * * 
Calling h e r s e If the "young 

housekeeper's friend" Mrs. c. con
tinues: "The most elevated minds. 
fulfill best the everyday duties 
of life. How often do we see the 
happiness of a husband abridged 
by the absence of skill, neatness 
and economy in a wife! The health 
of many a professional man is un
dermined and his usefulness cur
~ailed, if not sacrificed, because he 
habitually eats bad bread." (The 

<:nntinued on Page 4 

\shcraft to File 
~or Reelection 

Hale Ashcraft, R e pub 1 i c a n 
Assemblyman from the 80th Dis
~rict which includes Alpine, has 
taken out nomination petitions 
from the Registrar of Voters' of. 
fice. 

He has announced that he will 
be a candidate to succeed himself. 

The Board of Fire Commission
ers of the Alpine Local Fire Ii>is
trict received a petition last Satur
day signed by registered voters 
residing within the district de
manding an election be held to 
fill two expiring Fire Commission· 
er's position. 

The county counsel, who is the 
Board's legal advisor, states that 
the law governing local fire dis
tricts requires that an election be 
held each year on the first Tues
day in April to f ill the positions 
on the Board of Commissioners 
which terms expire, except that, if 
nomination petitions have not been 
received from more candidates 
than the number of terms to ex· 
pire, then no election is held and 

Continued on Page 4 

Allen Dulles to 
Speak in San Diego 

Allen Dulles, formerly chief of 
the Central Intelligence Agency, 
will speak at San Diego State, 
Monday, March 9. 

Dulles will speak at 8 p.m., in 
the Peterson Gymnasium. His ap
pearance is sponsored by the Cali
fornia State Colleges. The lecture 
is open to the public without 
charge. Tickets are not necessary. 

Dulles will begin his speaking 
tour of four State Colleges at San 
Diego. He leaves San Diego to 
speak at California State College 
at Los Angeles, Sacramento State 
College, and Fresno State College. 

He is a member of the Warren 
Commission investigating the assas
sination of President Kennedy. 

He became deputy director of 
the CIA in 1951, and its director 
in 1953, a post he held until 1962. 
He served during World War II 
with the Office of Strategic Serv
ices. 

A noted author, his most recent
ly published work is entitled "The 
Craft of Intelligence." 

The first sketch showed George 
Washington as a boy of 14, played 
by Marion Putnam. He was study
ing and copying fi:Om a notebook. 
Next was Joahima :Peterson who 
was, Wash~ngton ajjage 19 :reading a 
portion of his diary. Mrs. Peterson 
was superb as Washington through
out the sketches. Mrs. Putnam 
again appeared in the next sketch 
as Col. John L. Peyton smoking 
a pipe. Following was Grace 
Palmer as Martha Curtiss shown 
reading a letter Washington had 
written her before their marriage. 
The next sketches depicted Mar
tha, after their marriage, reading 
a list of supplies ordered by Wash
ington from England, then reading 
a letter from Washington written 
when he accepted the Command 
of the Revolutionary Forces. The 
final sketch showed Martha as 
death overtook Washington, and 
Mrs. Lusk read of his death in 
December 14, 1799. 

The finale of the program was 
the entire cast together with Al· 
pinettes Judy Ellis nad Florence 
Barrett gathered around Martha 
singing a song of the times, "Faith 
of our Fathers." 

Mrs. Alice Leibert, who had 
been back stage in charge of the 
props and the curtain throughout 
the sketches, made her appearance 
on stage as one of the family serv
ants for the death scene and also 
in the grand finale. 

All the costumes worn by the 
ladies were replicas of the cloth
ing worn at the time of George 
Washington, and were made by the 
individual actresses. Mrs. Peterson 
as Washington wore a copy of his 
famous hat which she made her
self. 

The hostesses were Mmes. Daniel 
Continued on Page 4 
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Agham 's Service 
In New Location 

Security Bank 
Offers New Service 

CAMPO 
By FAY FARRIS 

House guests at the Nick Martin 
home in L a k e Morena Village 
weekend before last were George 
and Dorothy Krause of Los An
geles. They had not seen snow 
for 30 years, and were glad to 
enjoy our lovely storm on that 
Sunday. 

_ ... . -~·~~ .. -~ .... ~~-~Y'.""1\ .. 7 .; ~:;( l ._..---a ' ., . .. 

Agham's is a word you will not 
find listed in the dictionary. 
Agham's Appliance and Refrigera
tion Service is, however, listed in 
the phone book. It is one of AI-
pine's newest semce establish
ments. 

Mr. P. C. "Ham" Hamilton 
opened the doors for business on 
Highway 80 in October and moved 

Security First National Bank 
San Diego Division, announced 
Monday a new service to the com
munities in San Diego County with 
the appointment of Miss Leona 
Sylvester as women's representa
tive. She is well known in the 
San Diego area as a popular lec
turer and has proven a success 
before every type of audience. 
Security First National Bank, San 
Diego Division, is now offering 

to the center of Alpine in Janu- this complete speaking program to 
ary. The new address is 2249 High- all civic, social and cultural organ
way 80. izations throughout San Diego 

The business is equipped to serv- County. 
ice all household electrical appli- This new service is available 
ances as well as refrigeration units. without charge as part of Security 
The telephone number in the shop, Bank's community Relations pro-
445-4161, is the same as the num- gram. A very stimulating approach 
ber at the Hamilton home on Eltin is given modern business subjects 
Drive in Alpine. This is a 24-hour and topics of the day-such as
service, for the benefit of emer- "Women and Money" (amusing in
gency repair should a local grocery sigsts into feminine figures, dol
store, tavern, etc. ·have a refrigera- Iars and psychology), "This is Your 
tion failure during the night. Life" (a serious glimpse of your 

Homeowners need not wait for life if you were born tomorrow), 
such drastic occurances before do- "The Exceptional Woman" (an
ing business with Mr. Hamilton, swering the critics about the 
though. He will repair your toast- A m e r i c a n woman), plus many 
ers, mixers, electric irons, shavers, others. 
vacuum cleaners, coffee pots, heat- Miss Sylvester has a background 
ers, etc., everything but electronic of community service that lends 
apparatus. itself to the bank's continual pro-

It is Hamilton's intention to build gram of working with a dynamic 
the confidence of his customers by and growing area. Her organiza
doing "good work at reasonable tional membership include San 

· prices." A member of the Alpine Diego Toastmistress Club, Traffic 
Chamber of Commerce, just last Safety Committee, member of the 
week "Ham" received two new Board of Directors of the Travelers 
franchises for warranties. They Aid Society, member Board of Di
are with Thermador Heaters and rectors and treasurer, San Diego 
Franklin Appliances of Studebaker. County Council of Camp Fire 
He expects to acquire additional Girls; Budget Panel of the United 
warranties in the future. Community Services, member and 

Hamilton, a retired navy man, past group chairman, National As
was a chief engineerman aboard sociation of Bank Women and the 
ship for many years. His vast ex- American Institute of Banking, 
perience in this field further guar- where she served on the Board of 
anties qualified Sj!rvice. Before Governors and also chairman of 
coming to Alpine, the Hamiltons the Public Speaking, Debate and 
lived in Spring Valley, where School Relations Committee of 
"Ham" was in the swimming pool! AlB. During the past two years 

Continued on Page 6 , Continued on P•ge 6 

€HURCH SERVICES 
1U.PINE COMMUNlTY CRtmCR-lCOI;e!" II. L&raoD, Ph.D.. Pastor HI 5-2110 

Sunday School .l"'r All Ages •••••• •••••• ••• • . ••• ••••• •.• •. ••••.... 9 :45 A. M 
Morning Worship Services • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 9:45 A. M. and 11:00 A. M 
Evening Worship Service ••.••.•• •••• •• •. ••.• . .••••.. . .• •• . .•. .... 7:00 p M 
Pilgrim Pellowsblp (Junior and Senior) •• ••••• . •.•• . •.•••..•. . .. . 7:00 P . M 
Church Guild. Every Wednesday • • . • • • • • • • • . . . . • • . • . . . . • . . • .. . . 10:00 A. M' 
Family Dinner, Third Frdlay Each Month ••..••••.• .• ..• . ..••..• •. 7 :00 P . M. 

QUDN OP ANGELS CATHOLIC CHURCH-~v. Thomu Bolten. Pastor 
HI !\.214S 

Sunday 'Mallae8 ••• ••••• •• • • •• •• ••• • • • 8:00 and 10:00 A. M .. and 5:00 P. M 
Dally 'Ma8a •• • • • •• ••••••••• ••••• ••• ••• • ••••••••• •• •• • • • • ••. • ••••.• •• 8 :00 A. M' 
Receive Confessions Baturdaya •. . .• • .. 3 :00 to 4 :00 P . M.: 7 :00 to 8:00 P . M 
Relhtlons Instructions tor Ch\ldren Attending Publtc Schools: 

Harbison Canyon .• ..•.• • .•.••••.•• ••••.• • •.•• ••.. . 10:00 A.. M. SaturdaY~ 
Alpine • • • • . • . . . . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . 11 :30 A. M . SaturdaY~ 

PIRS.T SOlJ'l'HER.N BAPTIST CHURCH-Rev. Jamea Arnold. Pastor 
Sunday School For All Ages • ••• • • •• • • •• • • •••• • •••• • •• • • .• •• • .•••• 9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship Service . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • 11 :00 A. 14. 
Evening Worship Service •• •••.•• ••• •• •••••• •• •• ••••. •• •• •••• •• .•. 7:00 P . M. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • . . 7:30 P. 'M. 

P"IRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF THE WILLOWs-Rev. Vaughn Steen. Pastor 
Sunday School • • . . . . • . . • • • • . . • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • . 9:30 A.. M. 
Morning Worship Service . • . . . • • . • • • • . • • • • . • • . • . • . • . . . . • • . . • . . . . 10:45 A. M 
Evening Worship Service ••.••..•• ••••••••••••• • •• •••. • ••• ••••••• 7:30 P. 'M. 
Pranr Meeting. Wednesday EveniDIIB ••••..•••••••...••.•.••..• . 7 :30 P . M. 

ALPINE LUTHERAN CHURCH- Rev. Karl Schaaf, Pastor 264-2082 
Morning WorshiP Service, Women's Club ••••• . •••• • •••• • •••• . • . 10:45 A. M 
Sunday School, Every Sunday . • . . • . .• • . • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • 9:SV a . " 

BETBEL ASSEMaLY OF GOD-Rev. l!lva Balley 
Sunday School For All Ages ..... .•• ..•.•••• ••• • •. • •.• •• . •• ••.•.. 11 :•o "· 1111. 
Morning Worship Service • • . . • . • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • . • . • • • . • • • . 11 :00 A. M. 
Evangelistic Sunday Night Service • • • • . . . . • • . • • • • • . • . . • . . • • . . . . . 7:30 P . M. 
Prayer Service Thunsctay Evening • . . . . • • • . • • • • . . . . • . • . . . • . . • • . . . . . 7 :00 P . M 

fiLESSED SACRAMJ!:NT CHURCH. Descuneo--Rev. Joseph Prince. Pastor 
Sunday Mass •... ........ . . . ..... . .•. •• •.•.••.•.. 9:00 A. M. and 10:30 A. M' 
Holy DaYJ and First Fridays 'Ma8a • • •••••••••• • ••••••••••• ••• ••• •• 5:30 P . M. 
Dally 'Ma8a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 :00 A. M 
Co>nteestons hear4 before all Masse.. 

HARBISON CANYON OO'M'MUNITY CHURCH- Rev. Floyd French. Pastor 
Sunday School for all Ages . • . • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . • • • • . • . . 9:45 A. M 
Mo.-nlng Worahlp Service . • . . . . • • • . . . • . . • • • • . • . • • . • • • . . • • . • • • 11 :00 A 114 
Women 's 'MI8111onary Group, each Thursday .. • . • •• • •• •• , • • • • • • . 9:00 i.. 114. 
Bible Study Group, each Tuesday • . . • . • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • . . • . • . 10:00 A.. 'M. 

IL\RBISON CANYON BAPTIS'l' OHUBCH- R ev. Rolland Butler. Pastor 
Sunday School tor all Agee • . . . . . • • . . • • . • . • . . . . • • . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . 9:30 A. M 
Morning Worablp Service . . . . . • . • • • • • . . . • • • . .. . • . . . . .. .••.•.•. •• 10:30 A. M 
Youth Group, Sunday Evening • • . . • • . • • . • . . . • • • . • • . • . . • . . . . . • . 6:00 P . M. 
Evangelistic Service, Sunday Evening • • •• •.• • ••••• . ...••. 7 :00 - 8 :00 P . M. 
Prayer Meeting. Each Thursday . . . •.•.••.••.• . •..••..• . ••• 7 :00 - 8:00 P . M 

1'-'AAr~iU OP THE HILLS, Descanso-Rev. Ernest Meter, Pastor 
~nday School ••• •••.•. • •. ••• .. •••••• • • ••• •• ••• •• . ••. • •• •• • •.•. ••• 9 :45 A. • .M. 

ureh Worship •..• • ••• ••.•. . .•• •••• . • • • •••• • •• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • 11 :00 A.. M. 
'M. Y. P . . .... .•• .. •.• ..• ...• ...•• . •.•. , •• • •• • .••. . . .. . ..• •. • . .. . • 6 :30 P . M. 
Evening Hymn Sing . . . • • . • • . . • • • • . • • . • • . • • • • • . • • • . • • . • . • • • • . • . • 7:30 P . M 

UR LADY OF THE PINES CH&APEL, Mt Laguna 
Sunday 'Ma.sa ••••• •• •••••••• •• •• . •••• •••••••• ••• • ••••••••• •• , • • • • 12:15 P. M 

OP CBRIST- Evangellst Oda c. Hawkins 
Oommunl% Club Bouse, Pine Valley 
:Jbie

1 
Stu../ r8h" . •• . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . ••• • ••• . .••.. •• .• • . .• 9 :45 A. 11 
~ D8 W~lp Servtce ••• ••..• •• •.• •• ••• •• •• • •• •• •. . •. •••.. •• 10:45 A. M 

I P Servtce • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . . • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • 7:00 P. 'M. 
. LAGUNA COMMUNITY CHURCH (Presby.)-Rev. A. Moore. Pastor 
~undry ec~~- ·· ······ · . . .. .. .. .. .... .... ...... .. ........ .. . .... 9:u A.M. 0::: ng P • • • • • • • • • . . • . • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • 11 :00 A. M. 
Mid mu:t~rs Class, Monday eve . . .. • •.• • •• ••.• •••••• • • •••••• 7 :30 P. 11. 

W 
wee, Orge Study, Thursday each week ••••• ••• • •• • •• ••• • • • 7 :•30 "P. II. 

omen s anlzatlon, Third Wednesday ot each month • 
OF THE NATIVITY OF BLESSED VIBOIN 'MARY-Father Hugo alva 

Bunday 'Ma8a • • • • •• ••••• •••• •• •••• • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10:00 A. II. 

* * * Lake Moren a Woman's Club 
·held a Special Meeting on Tues· 
day evening of last week at the 
home of Dell Nielson in Lake 
Morena. 16 were present to enjoy 
the meeting and refreshments of 
the variety of lovely pies baked 
by the President, Daisy McCoy. 
Plans were completed for the Pot
Luck dinner to be held at the 
home of Margaret Rolland on Mar. 
3, when the husbands will also lbe 
present ·to hear the speaker Mr. 
Ball from the City of San Diego. 
The "Fun Tr~" of the group was 
also discussed and it will be de
cided upon the first meeting in 
April. 

Mrs. Jane Mondragon, chainnan of Crest PTA Founder's Night 
awards Honorary Life Membership to George Behrens ovtstandinS 
Crest citizen. ' 

Crest PTA Founders Night Meeting 
* -tt -tt Highlights of the Crest PTA Founders Night Meeting, 

To celebrate the opening of the held F-eb. 20, were the presentation of the 1964 Honorary 
~eau~ifub new Border Patrol build- Life Membership Award and an appeal by the scoutmaster 
mg m ampo, the Border Patrol -of Crest Troop No 327 
employees will hold an "Open · • . . . 
House" at the new building on / The name of the re-cipient of ~he Honorary Life Mem-
Sunday, Mar. 1 from 2:00 to 6:00 ber~h1p Award was kept secret 
p.m. Everyone is welcome. I Dehesa 4 H Plans unhl _Mrs. Ja~e Mondragon, pre-

1t * "tl • sentatlons chaJ..rman, revealed that 
Helen Smyth was hostess for the G Geo_rge Behrens was the 1964 

Lake Morena Combo Club on Wed- oat Barbecue I chOlce. 
nesday of last week, and all of Mrs. Mondragon likened Behrens 
the regular members were pres· The Dehesa Valley 4-H Club dis- to an iceberg, "with a little on 
ent. Helen 'has plenty of assistance cussed plans for the annual goat the surface and a tremendous res
when she entertains. Her husband barbecue and dairy goat judging ervoir of strength and power be
even made the tallies and fudge at their meeting on February 18, neath the quiet surface." 
candy for this party. according to Jim Babcock, reporter "Like the iceberg," Mrs. Mon-* It * for the club. dragon said, the major part of 

Nine people attended the hand· The barbecue will be held on what Behrens has given to the 
work and liquid embroidery class saturday, March 7, at Hanson's Crest has "not been seen, known 
at the Farris home in Lake Moren Grove, 4940 Dehesa Road. Serving or really, generally appreciated.'' 
on Thursday of last week. Mari: will begin at 11:30 a.m. and con- Acting. as chief of the Crest Volun· 
Martin was hostess. Ruby Blak- tinue until 1 p.m. Donations are teer FU"e ~epart~ent has been the 
eney, the representative of .ib 75 cents for adults, and 50 cents least of this man s volunteer work 
Liquid Embroidery p a i n t 5 wil~ for children under 12. on the Crest, she told. 
probably be present at the Maroh The dairy goat judging will Mrs. Mondragon summed up her 
get-to~ether which is always on start at 10 a.m. All 4-H ·Club and a_pt. a~praisa~ saying, "A partial 
the thU"d Thursday of the month FFA members are invited to judge bstmg of hls generous contribu-

ofl * "tl • goats. tions to the Crest, "would carry 
The Campo Parents and Patrons This will be the eighth year that this meeting through next Mon-

Club flas re-organized, and it is the Dehesa Valley Club has held day." She said, "let it suffice, 
now known as Parents and Boost- its goatt barbecue and dairy goat t?at G7orge Behrens has been our 
ers Club, which means that ll judging. ftr.e c~1ef. He has also been chief 
lhe residents can take part, whe~- The second annual tractor con- child_-fmder, repa~an of articles 
er they have children in school 0 test will start at 9 a.m. on the rangmg from k1tchen stools to 
not. This should create more i:. same day as the barbecue, and will bro~en hearts, youth counselor, 
terest in the school activities, and continue throughout the day. Par· ~hcemadn,f ddoctor, lawyer, nose 
make for a better school. The ticipants in this contest are re- w1per, e _en er, protector, am· 
group met at the home of Connie quired to have parent permission ~udlance drlvl er, red~uer, P~dtrolman 
Jones in Potrero on w d d slips in order to take part in the an genera guar tan, gw e, and 
last week for a lunch:o~e~S: ~! driving portion of this event. stay for this entire community.'' 

Continued on Page 7 At their meeting on February As Mrs. Mondragon awarded the 

Lively Oaks 
Mem~ership Grows 

The Lively Oaks held their reg. 
ular meeting last Monday and re
port that their membership now 
numbers 42. The closing of charter 
memberships will be at the next 
meeting, Monday, March 2, and 
they are striving to build the mem
bership to 50 charter members. 

The next meeting will be a pot
luck luncheon and each person is 
asked to bring their own table 
se:vice and a dish to pass. Mr. 
Michael Holmgren of the County 
Health Department will be guest 
speaker. 

On March 18 the senior citizens, 
SAl of San Diego, will have their 
~econd annual fashion show, "Fash
Ions for the Golden Age" and the 
theme will be "Grandma Will Go 
Glamorous." The show will be in 
the Confere~ce Building in Balboa 
Park and tickets are SOc. There 
will be entertainment also. Res
ervations for a car pool will be 
made at next Monday's meeting 
according to Mrs. Myrtle Hoffeld-. 
er, president of the Lively Oaks of 
Alpine. 

Each member of this organiza· 
tion now wears a hand-painted 
name card which has been painted 
by Erna Earle. 

18, the members of the Dehesa life membership, she said, "it is 
Valley 4-H Club heard Dr. Robert with a deep respect, a warm af
Barnett, a dentist from E1 Cajon, fection, and a profound sense of 
who spoke on preventive measures 

1 

gratitude, that I present George 
in the care of teeth. He stated Behrens with this year's Honorary 

Continued on Page 6 Continued on Page 7 

.... ·..:~;, .... 
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ECHOES OF THE PAST 
CAN YOU IDENTIFY THIS PICTURE? 

YOU CAN IDENTIFY THIS PICTURE! 
But . . . this proves h ow the town has grown since 

this photograph was made in 1932. Note the absence 
of buildings, now established places of business on both 
sid-es of the road. What w e 'd like to have fill~ in is: 
the time of construction of the present Alpine De part
m ent stor-e, and the other places both north and south 
of the highway. 

The Alpine Store was here just as it is now ... until 
tomorrow. Write in and tell Echo r eaders what you can 
remembe r a bout the g rowth of your town. 
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CREST 
By ROSEMARIE RAIFSNIDER 

A crime report has been filed by 
.the Sheriffs Department in the 
recent poisoning of a dog. Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Williams of Crest Blvd. 
were justifyably dismayed, doubly 
so !because they have never had 
·a complaint about their pet, a four 
year old boxer, Lance. The dog re
ceived a massive dose of strych· 
nine It may take several months 
before the seriousness of damage 
will be known, since some paraly
sis did occur. The dog was saved 
only because of immediate emer
gency care. Since then, there bas 

For Mothers of 
Children Only 
RoseMarie Raifsnider 

Page Three 

WWI Vets to 
Meet Next Monday 

Mountain Barracks and Auxil·iary 
No. 2716 Veterans of WWI will 

Isn't it about time someone re
moved the hood from motherhood? hold their next regular meeting 
Pulled it back and let some light on Monday, March 2 at 1:30 p.m., 
shine of the real face of the state? Fuller Hall. Newly installed offi· 
The dictionary says it is a state. cers will take their stations with 
The state of being a mother. Commander Willi_am W. Gamble 

But this tells us no more than presiding over the Barracks, and 

Esther Francisco will conduct her 
first meeting as president of the 
Auxiliary. 

~ been one other report, this time 
Pequeno Riders line up at Youth Center before their day-long a pet cat. 
trail ride. 

idle blather printed in other me· 
dia. Magazines, "how to" books, 
great literary works, PTA bulle· 
tins, and even newspaper editor
ials consistently keep us mothers 
informed about our statehood. 

They all shed much responsi· 

Thinking draws blood from the 
feet to the head. That's why think· 
ing twice about a proposition often 
gives people cold feet. HORSES! HORSES! 'HORSES! 

0 
I) 

0 bility but little actual light on the 
The posi.tion of President of the "hand that rocks the cradle." 

Crest PTA is still open as nom- Just last week I picked up a 
inations at the Feb. 20 meeting newspaper and read a statement 
failed to resolve the office. Win- that said in essence what this 

s:tv MARGARET LOWTHIAN 

The Pequeno Riders had an all· 
day trail ride last Saturday. They 
gathered at the Youth Center and 
took the trail to El Capitan Lake. 
They skirted the dam and lake 
and rode to the lower end of the 
lake. A t rail side lunch was en
joyed at noon, and a side trip to 
some old ruins in the hills. 

A tired group returned home in 
the late afternoon, and somewhere 
along the trail the riders and 
horses picked up a large number 
of wood ticks. It was pretty rough 
countr:y they traveled through, and 
no one could spot exactly where 
the ticks came from. 

t1 * 'Cl 

first for produce for her dam, ning the gold ball for parent at· country needs is more motherhood 
Baby Blue. These two sisters have tendance at this meeting was Mrs. and there would subsequently be 
been undefeated in Produce of Julie Procopio's first grade class. less need for talk about brother· 
Dam classes. This year Baby Blue As mentioned elsewhere in this hood. 
has the first colt she has produced. issue, Mr. George Behrens, chair- I ponder the meaning of this 
He is quite a fellow, light brown man of the board of commissioners abstract statement. 
with a white rump, a wide blaze, of the Crest Fire Department, For, if it is true that more em
and white stockings. After having was presented with the Honorary phasis on motherhood might erase 
had relatively well-behaved daugh- PTA Life Membership for 1964, a plea for brotherhood, someone 
ters, Blue is very concerned about and Mr. Phillip Sanford gave an has been missing the boat. 
the diffe~ent te~perament of her '! appeal for fathers who will aid 1 And a boat, manned ?Y moth~r-
son who Is very mdependent. in the Crest Boy Scout program. I hood alone would be hke a ship 

-c. ~ -Ct -o 'Cl t1 without a captain and crew. The 
~ II . \ ship of life should also incl.,ude 

Melva and Ron Riley have joined Next Sunday . at 7 p.m. In the fatherhood and childhood . . Else, it 
the group of horse owners who Chapel of the Hills on Lento Lane, will toss about in the storm of 
are anxiously awaiting foals from Rev. John Amundson, president confusion with no home port to 
their mares. One of their mares is of the Alpine Cemetery, will pre- dock in. 
due the 1st of March, one about sent a talk on the Bible. Visitors Just how much influence do we 
the 17th and one in April. Renie are welcome. mothers have on world affairs? 
and Al Adams can tell them that l 0 tt -Ct Are we really the backbone of the 
nothing is certain about these Mrs. Jenny Stephens returned t<Q nation? Is it possible that the soci· 
things, as their Chiquita has not the mountain region last week, ological failures in mankind are 
yet had her baby, and according to Continued on Page 7 Continued on Page 6 
the calendar it was due on Febru-
ary 7. It's really tough when they 
go overtime, the waiting is long 
enough during the usual 11 

.. . 

First 
National . 

Bank . .. , 
OF SAN DIEGO 

This newly formed group of jun
ior riders are currently working 
on a constitution and by-laws for 
their organization. A meeting was 
held on Tuesday night for a pre· 
liminary study of constitutions of 
other clubs. This meeting was at
tende by the officers of the 
Pequenos, Cynthia Irvine, presi
dent; Maxine Kinikin, vice-presi
dent, and Patty Coffin secretary. 
Adult advisors present were Mrs. 
Alice Irvine, Mrs. Elaine W eis
bach, Mr. Bill Ingles and your 
columnist. A rough draft of a 
proposed constitution will be drawn 
up by Mrs. Irvine, Mrs. Weisbach 
and Cynthia Irvine, and presented 
to tbis group later this week. The 
final draft will be presented to 
the club members for ratification 
at an early meeting. 

months, and the last weeks are 
spent checking early in th!l morn
ing, the last thing at night, and 
often hourly throughout the night. 
Only the mare themselves seem 
unconcerned about the whole pro
cedure. 

Subscribe To The 
Established 1875 

PERCY H. GOODWIN 
COMPANY 

-o t1 t1 Now offers to the Mountain Em· 
Upon the adoption of a constitu- pire Area through its El Calon 

tion and by-laws, this active group Office complete .real estate and 
insurance s e r vI c e. Listings 

will then make application to join promptly ~hecked. 
the California Horsemen's Associa-
tion, and be in a position to hold PERCY H. GOODWIN 
horse shows. They are hoping to COMPANY 
be able to have a fun show for 490 North Magnolia Avenue 
club members only during the 442-8871 El Calon 

Easter school vacation the end of ~;;;~~;:;~;:;:;:;~~;:;111 March. 
t1 lt 'Cl 

The orphan colt at Willow Glen 
Farm is doing fine on his bottle. 
Stanley has named him Chapito, 
and claims that he is both father 
and mother to the little guy. 

* * * · At the Appaloosa show in Po· 
mona on February 9 conducted by 
the Chino Riders, R. H. Blue Bon
nett took another Show Champion
ship. This young mare now has 
about 14 such wins to her credit 
Together with her full sister, Ca· 
hava's Hyu Skukum, she took a 

Lowest Photo Print Prices 
.•• Highest Quality 

Dev. and print 8 Jumbo prints 
from Kodacolor $178 
film ...................................... .. 
Dev. and pr.,t 12 Jumbo prints 
for Kodacilor $2,42 
film ........................................ .. 
Dev. and print 12 Jumbo f.rlnts 

:'0:.:/~~~:. .................... 330 
Reprints from 16 C 
Kodacolor negs .............. .. 

Send for price sheets 
and envelopes 

All Other Photo Prices Are 
Comparably Low 

MARKET BASKET PHOTO CO. 
P.O. Box 2830, San Diego, Calif. 
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THE TAX SITUATION 
President Johnson, last Wednesday, signed a bill 

passed by the Congress which will reduce the amount of 
Federal Income Taxes paid by the taxpay-ers in the United 
States an ·estimated 11.5 billion dollars per year. ·. 

The tax reduction is one phase of the Administra-· 
tion's plan for stabilizing the financial status of the United 
States. The Administration is predicting that on account 
of this reduction, business, industry and commerce will 
be stimulated within the· United States and between this 
co.untry and foreign countries, which in turn, they he•lieve, 
Will cr-eate more business for Am-erican workers and in 
turn, they believe, will create mor-e business for American 
workers, and in turn will increase national production and 
nation~! profit. This will have the effect of generating 
mo:e mcom-e tax at low-er rates, the Administration 
be<heves. 

Another step in the Administration's plan is the de
velopment of a budget designed to maintain more busi
ness in the United States, -establish economy in Govern
mlent operations, and stop the flow of gold from this 
country to foreign countries. 

The Administration advances the theory that even 
tho~~h the budget is. out of balance and will r:esult in a 
deficit that the combmation of lower tax rates and spend
ing where spending does most for the economy of the 
country, that deficit is only a temporary expediency, and 
that eventually the country wiii operate· on a balanced 
budget. 

W·e hope the Administration in power, whoever they 
m~y b~, wiii in th-e futu~e develop a plan which will per
mit still further reductiOns in taxes and reductions in 
spending t'D the point where the budget will be balanced 
in the direction that will permit the reduction of oUl' 
national d-ebt. 

INTIMATE GLIMPSES 
Continued from Page 1 

bold face type is hers!) "There are 
numerous instances of w o r t h y 
merchants and mechanics whose 
efforts are paralyzed and their 
hopes chilled !by the total failure 
of the wife in her sphere of dut~. 
and who seek solace under their 
disappointment, in the wine-party 
and the I a t e convivial supper. 
Many a day laborer, on his return 
at evening from his hard toil, is 
repelled by the sight of a disorder
ly house and a comfortless supper, 
and he makes his escape to the 
grog-shop or the underground 
gambling room." 

~ -Ct -(} 

Several pages and many grim 
warnings, and stern admonitions 
later, Mrs. C. declares "Energy, in
dustry, economy, order, skill, vig
ilance, cheerfulness, k i n d n e s s, 
charity, discretion and the fear 
of God are essential to the char· 
acter of a good wife." Thus ends 
the first twenty pages and the 
shivering reader is justified in 
believing that the sermon is over 
and the recipes about to begin, 
but Mrs. Cornelius goes on: "Con
sider in the outset what mode of 

· living best ,befits your station, re
sources, and obligations to others 
and so adjust your !plan so that 
consistency a n d appropriateness 
shall appear throughout. Prodigal
ity is ~s fruitful of mischief as 
Pandora's box. Habits of wasteful 
expenditure are a I w a y s accom
panied by selfishness and a cold 
heart towards the poor." At last 

she begins a paragraph on bread 
making. This, also, is headed by 
two pages of lecture on the value 
of good bread to a virtuous ·house
hold. It includes sorrowful warn· 
:inm that moat ov:~ns are unreliable, 
that much flour is inferior, many 
grocers downright dishonest, and 
also remem'ber to keep an eye on 
the hired girl or she'll steal the 
bacon drippings! 

PerhaJPS the world is getting 
worse in some respects, but I can 
assure, you, cookbooks are much 
less frightening now than tney 
were in 1845! · 

Crest F. D. 
Continued from Page 1 

Dutton particularly stressed the 
thre.at imposed, when such an un
warranted false alarm ties up the 
only resuscitator on the hill. 

Dutton also emphasized that the 
Crest Fire Department will pro· 
secute those drivers of cars fail· 
ing to heed the flashing red lights 
of fire trucks parked at the site 
of a fire or accident, cars who run 
through road blocks, and drivers 
who follow too closely behind an 
emergency unit. 

The fire chief requests families 
of bedridden or otherwise incapi
tated persons, to contact him now. 
Don't wait for an emergency. Call 
Dutton at 442·4906. The depart· 
ment keeps a record on all persons 
with specific health or mobility 
impairments, and such beforehand 
information may prove vital in an 
emergency situation. 
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trees in front of Charlie Bratton's 
ranch-house, for the reconstruc· 
tion and realignment of the road. 

-tl * * 
Well, the "Black Puma's" back 

again! George (Wes) West of 
Monte Robles Acres spotted him 
last Friday morning down near 
the Young Christian Workers 
Camp. The jet black cat was 
originally discovered by Lucille 
Barber and the late Alfred Krause 
some seven years ago down at the 
"Honey Springs Ranch" when it 
was still a cub, and has been 
sighted periodically by various in
habitants of our community since 
then. 

Interior view of first Alpine Store. Taken at same time as exterior 
view shown on page one. C. E. Emery, proprietor. 

Q 1) 1) 

Talking about t he "Honey 

Alpine Store 
Continued from Page 1 

shelves of the Alpine Store will 
be purchased by Jack Blankenship 
of the Empire Market next door 
to the post office. The two Jacks 
are long-time friends, having at· 
tended school together and shared 
many interests. During the years 
they have both been in the grocery 
business here, they have often co
operated in serving the public, 
sending customers to one another's 
stores for things their own could 
not supply at the moment. 

When pressed for his plans for 
the future, Jack Wilson would not 
be pinned down. He admitted hav· 
ing several attractive possibilities 
under consideration and, we sus
pect that, whatever he decides, 
horses will figure prominently in 
his horoscope for the years ahead. 

Asked if he had any comment 
on closing the doors of the Alpine 
store, Jack said simply, sincerely, 
"The main thing I want to say is 
THANK YOU to all my friends for 
their loyal patronage during the 
many years past. I'll realiy miss 
seeing them all. I've enjoyed be
ing in the store, seeing the people 
I jq.st want to say th~k. you tq 
everyone." 

And to Jack we are sure his 
many friends will say thank you in 
return and, we'll miss you, and 
good luck! 

Voters Demand 
Continued from Page 1 

the Board of Supervisors appoints 
the candidates who have filed 
nominations papers, or other qualf
fied persons if no candidates peti· 
tions have been filed. However, 
the law further states that even 
though no nomination petitions 
have been received, voters may 
petition that an election be held. 

The terms of office of two Com· 
missioners, J. C. La Force and E. 
L. Freeland, expire this year. Both 
of these Commissioners had pre
viously been appointed by the 
Board of Supervisors to fill vacan· 
cies on the Board of Commission
ers, Mr. La Force to fill the un
expired term of office to John 
Saks who resigend from the Board 
last year, and Mr. Freeland to fill 
the vacancy created by the death 
of Dick Robinson early this year. 
Neither of these Commissioners 
filed nomination papers to be can
didates to succeed themselves, and 
no other persons filed nomination 
papers. 

The Board of Fire Commission· 
ers will confer with the County 
Counsel, regarding the procedure 
to be followed where no candi· 
dates have filed nominations pa
pers. 

Woman's Club 
Continued from Page 1 

Westfall, R. S. Fagan, LeRoy 
Simms and Jim Dan Steger who 
had decorated the hall in keeping 
with the theme, with blue and 
white and red. 

During a short business meet· 
ing, the members voted to make 
contributions this year to the 
Asthma Research Foundaiton, An· 
gels Unaware, the Heart Fund and 
two $50 awards for scolarships. 

ALPINE 
Springs Ranch," Walt Barber Sr. 
and Jr. sold the ranch last week 
to a syndicate comprised of Sil· 

By DEBBIE MARSHALL berberger Brs., a partnership, 45 
Jack and Betty Isaacs of Viejas per cent; Taylor and Sloan Invest· 

View Lane, the Willows, spent ment Company, 25 per cent; R. B. 
three days last weekend at San Holmes, Inc., 20 per cent; and 
Felipe, Mexico. Betty reports that Jerome V. Stapp, 10 per cent. Re· 
they had a wonderfully restful portedly, the syndicate will con· 
vacation enjoying the sun and tinue the ranch's present opera· 
the leisurely life. Jack spent some tion. In talking to Walt Barber 
time fishing with moderate luck, Jr., early this week, the purchase 
but came home with 6 pounds of price was in the vicinity of a half 
Tortava which he purchased when I a million dollars. . 
the commercial fishers came in * -R * 
with their catch. Hugh Arledge of "Happy Day 

'A' 'A' 'tl Ranch," and owner of "Modern 
Alpine will have the services of Home Supply" in the downtown 

an attorney available to the re;.i- section of the metropolis to the 
dents. Mr. Vernon B. Walters, son West, has broken ground on the 
of Judge Walters who was well construction of his new two-story, 
known to many Alpine residents, 5000 sq. ft. building which will 
will keep office hours every Sat· 1 house his home building special· 
urday, and by appointment, at ties supply business at 3592 Main 
2721 1h Highway 80. He will have Street. Incorporated in the plans 
office space with the Smith Realty for the building is an apartment 
office at this address. to house Sami and Hugh in case 

'tl * * they decide to spend a night away 
Randie Adams, teenage daughter 

of AI and Renie Adams of Alpine 
Heights 'Road, gave a party last 
Friday evening for a number ~f 
her friends. Attending were Jackie 
-Ralston, Wand.ll Naylor, Martha 
Green and Patty Perkins. Also, 
Danny Sullivan, S t e v e Wilcox, 
Jerry Mosier, Tim Rowan, Clint 
Putnam and Richard Harris. The 
party was held in the 1 a r g e' 
rumpus room in the Adams' resi
dence where there was lots of 
room for d a n c i n g and games. 
Everyone had a wonderful time. 

* * * Sunday callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Trail were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Rolberts from 
Clairemont, daughter Betty and 
son, Paul. Mrs. Roberts was for 
many years nurse to Mr. Trail 
while he was in the hospital. 

* * * Dick Mason of the Alpine Appli-
ance Sales & Service located on 
Highway 80 reports that due to 
the increase they are experiencing 
in their business and a need for 
a better show room they have 
moved to 2538 Highway 80 which 
was formerly occupied by Green's 
Hay Barn. The move was made on 
Sunday the 23rd, and they were 
open for business as usual in their 
new location on Monday. 

* * * Last Thursday the Navy Area 
Audit Office had a farewell dinner 
party at the Red Coat Inn for Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Anderson of Arn
old Way. Mr. Anderson is retiring 
February 28 after 21 years of 
service with the government. He 
was presented with a World globe 
as a farewell gift. 

* * * Mrs. Margaret Gerard and her 
two daughters, Judith and Chris
tine, of San Diego, and Cmdr. and 
Mrs. J. Skapin of Ohula Vista were 
dinner guests last Sunday in the 
h o m e of Mr. and Mrs. M. E . 
Anderson. 

DEERHORN 
VALLEY 

By ROY WALLIN 
Even 'under the label of "Pro

gress and I?evel~;>pment," it sad· 
dens us to see the road crew cut
ting down the old and mighty 

from their ranch. 

* ~ * 
It was good to see Betty and 

Ralph Okey, and Vickie, of "Hid· 
den Valley Ranch" back on the 
'IHill" last Sunday. 

. . 11' 1) . 11'... . . 

Also visiting last Sunday was a 
real "old-timer" of our communi· 
ty, Mrs. Lena Capatola (Cappy) 
Howard, 83, eldest sister. of. Leo 
Walker of Deerhorn Valley Ranch 
Lodge. Accompanying Mrs. How· 
ard on her tl'ip from her present 
home in Colton, California, was 
her oldest daughter, Ona Wells, 
who, incidentally, was born in 
the latter 1890s in our community 
when their home was located a 
short distance across the creek 
(they had 'em then), southeast of 
the present building on the Young 
Christian Workers Camp. Leo took 
his sister and his niece to visit 
Charlie Bratton, to see the old 
Hagenbuck house, the ghost house 
of Deerhorn Valley Ranch, the 
Dennison house (Tom Reed's house 
that burned recently while the 
Knapiks were renting it) and ranch 
now known as Monte Robles Acres, 
and the old Bee Valley Ranch now 
known as Barrett Lake Estates. 
Progress and development have 
wrought many changes, but the 
spirit of the community remains 
the same, and extends a "welcome 
back, Cappy" to one of our senior 
citizens. 

~ ~ * 
Now, from the senior to the 

younger set in our valley. Karen, 
Lisa, and Rick Wallin of Deerhorn 
Valley Ranch" and their cousins, 
Lori and Scott Freeman of Spring 
Valley, were guests on Miss Suzy 
.Mallory's "Sing-ali'ng" television 
show at the Channel 6 studios in 
Tijuana, Mexico last Friday eve· 
ing. As the show was taped, the 
children were able to watch them· 
selves at 10:30 last Saturday morn
ing. Of interest to the children as 
well as to their mothers, Elly Free· 
man and Rory Wallin, was the lay. 
out and operation of a TV studio, 
as well as the gorgeous view, at 
night, from atop the hill where 
the studio is located. 

tr tr 1) 

Mike and Janet Wiman drove by 
the Lodge last Monday evening at 
about 6:42 on their way home to 
the Eaton ranch, when Janet spied 

Continued on Page 5 

.. .... 
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man, Mrs. Ira Denton, Mrs. Wit· I It was reported that the Curtain 
liam Bowlin, Mrs. Willard Zehner, Fund has reached the amount of 

Continued from Page 4 Mrs. Byron Moore, Mrs. Donald $152.52. A program of tumbling 
take me to your leader-type of Vockrodt, Mrs. John Heinz, Mrs. and exercises was put on by the 

henomenon in the skies above Al Yates, Mrs. John Bennett, Mrs. third and fourth grade children, 
yon's Peak. Doubting their Charles Everson and Mrs. Wayne under the direction of their teach-

senses, they aroused Rory and Roy 1 Fields. er, Mrs. Brov.:n. Dr. Milton Tyler, 
Wallin outside to confirm the op- ~ ~ 0 the school guidance counseler was 
tical display, which might be de- Mr. and Mrs. Glen Avery cele- speaker for the. evenin?, an~ also 
scribed initially as a vivid blue- br ted their thirteenth wedding showed a very mterestmg film. 
gre.en streak in a whitish. field, an~iversary Wednesday, February * * * 
which slowly mu~hroomed I~to a 19. Mrs. Ethel White is a deputy 
soft ~qua, seemmgly lummo.us, 'Cl u 'tl registrar of voters in our area, 
cl~ud-hke area. After watch~ng Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Herrmann and she will be glad to register 
with mouth agap, and agreemg of Dehesa Rd. entered their stand- anyone in her home. April 9 is 
that none had ever witnessed a ard Schnauzer in the 34th ann~al the deadline for registering to vote 
simila~ sig~t or had any. idea of All Breed dog show at the Electric in the primary election in June. 
what It might be, the mght sk!- Building in Balboa Park Sunday. Anyone who will be 21 years be-
watchers returned home. Later m fore June 1 may register now. 
the evening, Mike called radio sta- * * * 
tion KDEO, and they informed us Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vermullen 
that we had witnessed a missile· and family and Mr. and Mrs. David 
launching at Vandenberg Air Force Breccia were Sunday visitors . at 
Base. Shortly tbereafter, while the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
watching "Outer Limits" on TV, Brown and family. 
you wonder, was it? ~ 'I) <~' 

~ c tr Pamela Anderson purchased a 
Profile-A sporadic series of new lamb Sunday for her Sycuan 

articles to acquaint us with our 4-H Project. 
neighbors. Last time we delved tr u ~ 

into the life and times of Charlie Mr. and Mrs. Lou Rosse of El 

12' 12' 'I) 

A special happy birthday wish 
for our old friend, Clara Ellis, who 
celebrated her birthday a few days 
ago. Mrs. Ellis is now living in 
Newhall, but is well remembered 
by her many friends in this area. 

* * * Ray Crawford visited his family 
and friends for several hours on 
Sunday, while on a 72-hour pass, 
leaving on Sunday night for his 
return to Fort Ord. 

un-important the position may 
seem. All of us have a tendency 
to blame the other party for the 
rapid decay of our country, but in 
truth we ourselves are the ones 
who are guilty. The time has come 
when we must "stand up and be 
counted." Our Dulzura School 
Board has done just that. We've 
lost the last round, but we're com
ing back for more, and look out, 
we're growing stronger all the 
time. 

The Dulzura Home Department 
would like to announce they are 
sponsoring a "Ma's Country Store," 
Feb. 29, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Baked 
goods, good used clothing, and 
grocery items will be featured. 
See you there. 

HARBISON 
By BETTYE CARPENTER 

George Riddle is in E1 Cajon 
Valley Hospital recovering from 
injuries received in an accident 
on February 16 at Johnstown. He 
will have to remain hospitalized 
for several weeks more and will 
have to stay off his leg for three 
to six months after his release. 

Bratton so this time we'll move Cajon were visitors at the Wayne 
from the western to the eastern Brown home Saturday. Their main 
end of our community, from one objective was to see the different 
of our old-timers to one of our plants and trees at the Sleepy Hoi
newest-timers, and from the mascu- low Ranch as the Ross e s and 
line to the feminine gender, name- Browns are attending the Organic 
ly, Zona Hicks, mistress of the re- Garden Classes at El Cajon High 
cently-built A-frame home that School on Tuseday nights. Mr. and 
we've all admired in the Barrett Mrs. Rosse are music teachers and 
Lake Estates section of our com- Mrs. Rosse taught the 4th grade 
munity. Zona Horswill, the young- and music at the Harbison Canyon 
est of four daughters, was born on School last year. The organic gar
Bastille Day, July 14, 1933 in Black dening class will start a new ad
River Falls, Wis., a town of about vanced class in March if enough 
3000. As the daughter of a dairy adult students are registered. Mrs. 
farming family she was active in Walter Thompson was Tuesday 
4-H work. High school graduation nights winner of a beautiful Bill
came in '51, after which she spent 

* * * He dislocated and fractured his 

two years at Kendall College in bergia plant. 
Evanston, lll. prior to coming out 'A' 'A' 'A' 
to San Diego in '54 to live with a Mr. Donald Vockrodt's parents 
girl friend. While attending first returned to Bremerton, Washing
San~ Diego City College and then ton Thursday after a two month 
San Diego · State, ·zona worked visit in Southern California. 
part-time as an avocado picker on ocr 'A' ocr 
11 local grove. Following gradua- Mr. Russell Klaesson has re-
tion from State in '57 with a B.A. turned from a surgical stay in 
degree in Recreation, ~she became Grossmont Hospital. It is reported 
assistant director to teenagers and that his recovery is satisfactory. 
later, young adults at the down- -r:r * * 
town YWCA, where, lo and be· Mr. and Mrs. Guttery have pur-
hold, she ran into Elloy James chased the former Mowery resi
(Jim) Hicks, then a second class dence on Harbison Canyon Road. 
petty officer at the U. S. Naval New painting -and landscaping is 

The Altar Society held a Valen- right hip and severely damaged his 
tine party and dessert luncheon on right knee. The left knee which 
Thursday, February 1_3, at the was cut open · has healed and his 
home of Mrs. Rod Serafin. Mrs. lacerated chin is now healed. The 
Serafin decorated place mats and accident was caused when he 
napkins, and carried out the Val- swerved to avoid hitting a car 
entine theme, with red and white filled with children and ran into 
decorations throughout the house. a large pepper grove. His t ruck 
The many ladies present had a I was c o m p 1 e t e 1 y demolished. 
very enjoyable day. George is in Room 126 and loves 

* * * to receive cards, particularly the 
Funeral services were held on kooky ones, and is very glad to 

February 19 in San Bernardino, for receive visitors, too. 
Jim Stepheson, who died on Febru- * -r:r * 
ary 17 in a San Francisco hospital. 
Many people will remember him, 
as he was a grading contractor 
for many years in the Mt. Empire 
area before moving to San Bernar
dino area. He is survived by his 
widow, Mary, a son, a daughter, 
two sisters, including Mrs. Eliza
beth Cooley, of El Cajon, four 
brothers, and a grandchild. 

* 'A' * 
Taking in the sights at the Indio 

Talked to several of the gals 
who went on the bus tour to Holly
wood Tuesday and the reports 
were that it was fun, a bit cold, 
but very enjoyable. Half the fun 
is the gabbin• on the way up and 
back. Check with the gals to see 
when the show they attended will 
appear locally. 

It was nice to see Jim Beeson 
back in the canyon last week. He 
always has a beaming smile and 
a hearty "hi" for everyone. 
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JAMUL 
By THERESA EGAN 

Mrs. Milburn (Maxine) W e s t 
teaches a 4-H cooking class for 
beginners every Friday. The class· 
has started with an enrollment of 
twelve, three of them boys. They 
cook, serve, and eat their culinary 
creations. Maxine's interest in food 
extends to the outdoors. She re
cently ll' I a n t e d fifty cabbage 
plants, and also raises tomatoes, ' 
!beets, carrots, lettuce, etc. Birds,. 
rabbits, gophers, and capricious 
weather take no toll, because she 
is the lucky owner of a glassed-in 
greenhouse. 

Ruth Daniels, owner and opera
tor of Jamul Beauty Salon, is re
cuperating after major surgery. 
The Dr. let her come home a bit 
early, Sunday, on condition she 
stay in bed and take it easy. She 
is still a very sick girl. Those 
wishing to send her get-well greet
ings can reach her at 10707 Jam
acha Bivd., Space 150, Spring Val
ley. Her trip to the hospital was 
a rather sudden one, with no time 
to make plans about the beauty 
salon's immediate f u t u r e. Her 
many customers and friends ·ish 
her a speedy recovery. . 

'A' 'A' * . ·-::t 
Miss Patricia Wayman, dibghter 

of Rev. and Mrs. Harold Wayman 
of San Luis Obispo, and Coy Eu
gene Zumwalt, Jr., son of Rev. 
and Mrs. Coy Eugene Zumwalt, 
Sr. of National City were married 
Saturday, Feb. 22 t 2 .p.m. in .t'he 
First Methodist urch of San 
Diego. In an unusual wedding 
service the two fathers, both min
isters (Rev. Zumwalt is pastor of 
Jamul Bible Church), helped the 
minister of the church officiate. 
The bride's brother, Larry Way
man, gave her away, and Jay Shan
or, an Air Corps friend of the 
groom, was best man~ Ushers were 
Coy's brothers, Steven and Damon 
Zumwalt and a cousin, Jimmy 
Graves. Bridesmaid was H e I en 
Catherine -Hammett. Junior-brides
maids were Coy's sister, Anita 

Conflnu.t on Page 8 

On the · Crest It's ... 

Hospital. The couple were wed in in :progress. 
March of '61, and settled in the (I q 'I) 
Kensington area, and in April of 
the following year, Michelle Zona, 
their daughter, was born. Zona, 
and her family moved into their 
home in our community exactly 30 
years after her birth date. Our 
community of Deerhorn Valley 
welcomes Zona, Michelle, and Jim 
Hicks as the forerunners of per
haps many, many new and younger 
friends and neighbors that will 
move up on the hill as further de
velopment takes place. 

Mr. ad Mrs. Robert Wood were 
Sunday evening visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Heinz. 

* 'A' * Mr. and Mrs. Willard Zehner 

Date Festival and Pageant on Sat
urday included Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Salgado. Also Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Wolin, and Art Lovell and 
family. 

12' ~ 12' 

Have you noticed the new signs 
on the driveways of Farm Bureau 
members? The name of the mem
ber is on one side, and the other 
side is a stop sign. They look very 

Mrs. Jean Landgowski, former 
canyonite, is recuperating from re
cent surgery. She is staying in the 
home of friends until able to be 
up and around. Naturally she is 
looking forward to returning to 
her family in Saudi Arabia. 

EVRYN'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

2050 Crest Drive, El Caion 
444-4294 

Cindy's 

DEHESA 
By KATHRYN HEINZ 

The Sycuan 4-H Club held their 
monthly meeting at the Old Iron
sides P a r k Recreation building 
Thursday, February 20. Pamela 
Anderson led the -group in the 
Flag Salute and 4-H Pledge. Plans 
were made for a hay ride to b_e 
held in the the near future. The 
4-H Club of Jamul have invited 
the Sycuans to attend a "Hobo 
Hop" to be held Friday, February 
28 and many members are plan
ning to attend. A demonstiation 
on egg candeling and poultry care 
was given by N a n e t t e Willis, 
Nancy Denton, David Heinz, David 
Carlin and Danny Moore. The fol
lowing p r o j e c t meetings were 
scheduled. Goat-February 21l, En· 
tomology- March 4, and Cooking 
- March 7. 

'A' * ~ 
An all school assembly was held 

at Dehesa School Friday to com
memorate the birthdays of Abra
ham Lincoln and George Washing. 
ton. Mother.s Club members in 
attendance were Mrs. Clyde ~rst-

nice. are grandparents of a new baby 
girl born last wek to their daugh
ter Mrs. Don Ferguson. 

DESCANSO 
By PAT MARTIN 

The WSCS is happy to report 
the outstanding success of their 
home-made cherry pie sale on Sat
urday. There were lots of pies, 
and everyone was sold within sev
eral hours. 

'I) * * 
The Chapel Crusaders family 

Dulzura - Barrett 
Junction 

By LaVERNE POWELL 
Holly and Irene Board would 

like to express their heartfelt ap
preciation and thanks to the people 
of this community for the birth
day party and gifts given to their 
daughter, Hazel, who has come 
home from the hospital. We were 
all so glad to see Hazel look well 
and enjoying her party so very 
much. Glad you're home, Hazel! 

~ 'I) 'I) 

ALPINE 
CONVALESCENT CENTER 

24 Hr. Nursing • Doctor on Call 
Specializing in Care of Aged 

and lnfirmed 
Mr. & Mrs. W. W. Mitchell 

2120 Hwy. 80 445-2771 

ACTIVE SPORTSWEAR 

For Milady 
Xclusi,e-r-but not Xpensive 
Open 10 to 6, Friday till 9 

Closed Monday 
2502 Hwy ·so 445-2717 

CLOTHING FOR THE ENTIRE 
FAMILY 

HARDWARE, HOUSEWARE 
PAINTS AND TOYS 

Alpine Haroware ·& Dept. Store 
HI 5-2406 P.O. Box 118 2118 Hiway 80 

potluck will be held at the Chapel 
of the Hills on Friday evening, Feb. 
28, at 7 p.m. 

'I) 'Cl * 
Wayne and Kim Tilley announce 

the birth of a son, John Wayne, 
who arrived on February 21 at 
Grossmont Hospital. He weighed 
7 lbs. 4lh oz., and was 20 inches 
long, He has one sister, Kimberly. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Van Oort. 

Mary and Marty Gurling have "-~;-;-;;-;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~~-~~-:-~-: .. ~~~;-~~ 
now moved to Yuma, so will have i 

e ~ * 
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Mills are 

the parents of a new daughter, 
Teresa Annette, who was born 
February 23 at Grossmont Hos
pital, weighing 7 lbs. 11 oz. She 
was greeted at home by sisters, 
Suzanne and Elaine. 

'I) <I' 'I) 

The regular meeting of the Des
canso PTA was held on February 
17, at 7:30 p.m., at the school. A 
short business meeting was held. 

to transfer their Alpine Echo 
there. 

I would like to say some words 
concerning the Dulzura School 
Board's fight to keep our little 
country school and its courage to 
stand up to overwhelming odds, to 
take away our school board's juris
diction. This is actually a very 
small instance, while it is very 
important to our own little com
munity, our liberties are being 
taken away one by one. Too many 
of us grumble, but won't take the 
time to back and support what we 
feel is our birthright. I sincerely 
urge we as individuals examine 
and re-examine the candidates run
ning for any office regardless how 

James Hall College of . Beauty 
$2.95 Special \ .. · 

Choice of: ·: 

Loving Care • Silk and Silver • Sparkling Color 
All Work by Qualified Students, Under Expert Supervision 

Complete Professional .TrD.ining 
For Men and Women ... in All Phases of Beauty Culture 

Advanced Hair Styling Ineluded in Course 
Low Tuition, Weekly Payment Plan. Approved for Veterans 

8127 La Mesa Blvd. 

La Meaa., Calif. 
HO 9-6124 

. ; 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Classified Advertising 

· RATES Plm LINE PER lSSUE 
one Issue only .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. • 30e 
Two consecutl ve Issues . . . • . . . . . . . . 28c 
Four consecutive Issues . . . . . . . . . . . 2?c 
26 or more conse!'tttlve Issues . . . . 25c 

· Minimum Three Lines 
The Alpine Ecno wm not be responsi

ble tor more than one Incorrect Inser
tion ot any adverttsement, and reserves 
the right to adjust ln !'ull any error 
bv a correct Insertion. 

.. The Alpine Echo reserves the rlgbl 
to revise or restrict any advertisement It 
deems obJectionable and to change the 
cfassltlcatlon from that ordered to con· 
form to thP liOliCY of this nt!W&paper. 

Deadline For Classified Ada 

TUESDAY NOON 

-------------------------
11-SERVICES OFFERED 

TROPHIES 
RIBBONS, ENGRAVING 

FOR ALL EVENTS 
Norbob Trophy Co. 

445 Arnold Way · 445-3123 
Alpine 

HORSE SHOElliG. NED COLLINS. 
Correctiv~ work a specialty, Ph. 
HI 2·3987. 

HI 5·3665 

Ted Whitt ~lambing 
P.O. Box 566, Alpine, Calif. 

JIM WHITT · 1\~AL WICKENS 

·WHY SEPARATE YOUR 
RUB-BISH & GARBAGE? 
:we' HAliL IT MiXED- . 

. PICKU~S TWICE WEEKLY 

. Beeson's Dispos.~l .Service 
4tS-3029 .. .. · 

J.:. 

Alpine Appliance Sali!s'& Service. 
Household and commercial
.You name it a~: we can fix it 
.or ·get it! 445-2157. 
After 7 p.m.---44541-94. 

88-REAL ESTATE EXCHANGES 117-AUTO SERVICE & GARAGE 

HOUSE-3 bdrm., 1% bath, built- I 

ins, patio, swimming pool, land
scaped. Will trade equity for 
lots, acreage or fixer-upper. Call 
owner, 442-1747. 

LUTZ'S GARAGE 
HI 5-2967 

Day and Night Towing Service 
COMPLETE MOTOR SERVICE 
AAA Club Emergency Service 

Harold, George and Larry 
Hwy. 80 at Tavern Rd. Alpine 90 MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

--------------------------KENMORE electric range, fully .. 

a~tomatic, . excel. cond. Sacri-~~ ~flaKE'S I 
flCe for qmck sale, $39. Helland \IV 
~fi!2a:~6 W. Main, El Cajon, KITCHEN 

96-TELEVISION & RADIO 

TV SERVICE 
B & W and Color 

Dependable Service 
Honest Prices 

40 Years In Electronics 

George Lengbridge 
445-3885 Alpine 

102-WANTED TO BUY 

EGGS WANTED, 2(}-100 cases 
• Top price paid 

232-0361 

106-LIVESTOCK & SlJPPLIES 

Don't settle ·for !ess than thl 
very best when a grand cham 
pion 3 yr. old Appaloosa Stal 
lion is standing at stud tr 
. .,,roved mare~ this season. 

Gregg's Pancho Villa, founda-
tion 1'110 1 • 

Hilldale Ranch in Jo'lmstown, or 
visit Ken Johnson at his 24 hr. 
rexaco station, 13797 Hiway 80, 
.Johnstown, 3 miles east of El 
Cajon. 443-9515. · 

FOR SALE-Western saddle, A-1 
condition, $75. Immenschuh 
Ranch, Dehesa Road. 

109-DOGS & CATS 

BOARDING & GROOMING 

HONEY and some more ways to 
use it. Honey may be used, meas-

1 ure for measure, in place of the 
sugar in preparing puddings, cus
tards, pie fillings, baked apples, 
candied and "sweet-sour" vege
tables, salad dressings, and cin-

j 
namon toast, Mrs. Jack Bessey, a 
former Mt. Laguna resident used 
·honey instead of sugar in her 
sweet-sour dressing for cole slaw 
and it was delicious. 

Brushed or drizzled on ham dur
ing the lasf half hour of baking, 
honey adds flavor and gives a 
golden g 1 a z e. Use mild-flavored 
honey for bland dishes. Honeys 
with stronger flavor may be used 
in spice cake, ginerbread, brown
ies and in other highly flavored 
baked goods. 

* * * HONEY LAOE COOKIES 
% cup shortening 
% cup sugar 
% cup liquid honey 
1 egg 

1 cup flour 
% tsp. soda 
% tsp. baking powder 
1f.s tsp. salt 

1 .cup quick cooking rolled 
oats · 

1 cup shredded coconut 
% cup chopped nuts 

! Spice Hill Kennel 
i LOCK~~UTH Appointment Please 445-2504 

Cream shortening, s u g a r and 
honey together until light. Add 
egg and ·beat well. Sift flour, soda, 
baking powder and salt together. 
Combine with the creamed mix
ture. Stir in the rolled oats, coco
nut and walnuts. Drop by table
SJPOOnsfuls on a greased cooky 

~ Hilltop Supply Guatay 
j 473-8461 or 445-2133 112-LANDSCAPING, SUPPLIES 

~ . . PINE ACRES TREE NURSERY 
p0LD SEAL. ·CLEANERS. Free Cutleas Fruitless Mulberry, $1.98 
1 pick-up and delivery. Mt. Em· 1267 Arnold Way, Alpine 445-3037 
. pi-re area. 466-5957. 

PAINTER-DECORATOR 
BRUSH • SPRAY ROLLIER 

George H olodick 
Call 

445-2616 

sheet, 2" apart. 
'l:l * ~ 

HONEY-NUT COOKIES 
% cup shortening 
% cup sugar 
1 egg, beaten 

% cup liquid ·honey 
2 cups flour 
2 tsp. baking powder 
1 ·tsp. salt 

Mother's Only 
Continued from Page 3 

due directly to a breakdown in 
motherhood responsibility? . 

If it is true that mothers are all 
that important and it is our influ
ence, alone that is forming the na
ture of man, perhaps we should 
get busy and organize a union of 
mothers devoted to doing a better 
job. 

No one else can do
1 

our job. 
Even though they all talk and 
write as if they could. 

The larger branch of our union 
could be called the A. F. of L.
"American Females of Laizze 
Faire." It would be composed of 
mothers of young families. They 
would stay at home, behind the 
scenes and mind their own busi
ness. Which is all they have time 
for anyhow. 

The other group would be active 
in a different way. They would be 
the go-getters and defenders of 
the organization. It would be the 
C.I.O.-"CI'iamberladies In Opposi
tion." 

CIO would consist of mothers 
with spare time. Grandmothers, 
mothers with no children, mothers 
of children whose fathers are ! til
lionaires, and any other motuer 
who can get out of the house to 
campaigns. 

They would not be campaigning 
for tangibles as other unions do. 
But- rather for principles of the 
heart. Searching into the nature 
of motherhood itself, and how 
motherhood . united, can erase the 
need of brotherhood. 

We would need, no strikes for 
higher wages, as most mothers 
don't get a pay . check. Shorter 
hours would be a futile cause, for 
love cannot be put on a time table. 
To seek better working conditions 
would be a fleeting purpose, for 
motherhood conditions are ever· 
changing anyhow. One year it's the 
kids crying when they can't go for 
a drive in the car, but soon enough 
it's the parents crying . because 
they can't get the car to go for a 
drive. Equal rights is out of the 
campaign, because most mothers 
would just as soon not play poker 
with the fellas. 

No, the campaign of the mother
hood union would be simply for 
more understanding. 

Understanding from those ele
ments of society which seek to 
verbally undermine our dedica
tion, and all the while never hav· 
ing been a mother. 

One good place to start would 
be to set up a sounding court 
wherein all so-called experts on 
mothers might be tried and sen-

Old Globe Theatre 
Offers Comedy 

Comedy again takes the stage at 
the Old Globe Theater, in Balboa 
Park, San Diego, with the presenta
tion of "Take Her, She's Mine!" 
directed by William Roesch. 

A very humorous story of teen
agers growing up and their par
ents' struggle with the accompany
ing frustration and surprises, is 
the basis for the plot. Leading 
role of the harrassed father is 
played by popular local actor, Car
nell Kirkeeng, while the daughter 
who upsets him is played by Candy 
Howerton, who played a college 
coed in "Night of the Iguana." 
Other family members are played 
by Dorothy Chase as the mother 
and Debby Hayden as the younger 
sister. 

The cast is completed by John 
Dinsmore and Michael Hoffer who 
play young romantic males, and AI 
Sklar, Gabrielle DaPeer, Cheryl 
Millen, Lisa Cilley, Mike Cheal, 
Ken Howard, John Bell, Jim Cho
vick: Byard Pidgeon, Dan McLaugh
lin, William Meyer and Peter 
Smith. 

Agham' s Service 
Continued from Page 2 

business. 
A b o u t the word Aghams. 

Aghams is an acronym. That is, a 
word made up of the first letters 
of other words. Aghams is a com
bination of Agnus, which is Mrs. 
Hamilton's name, and Mr. Hamil
ton's nickname, "Ham." 

Security Bank 
Continued from Page 2 

she was an executive on loan to 
the United Community Services 
annual county-wide fund raising 
drive. 

A graduate of San Diego High 
School, and holder of the Standard 
Certificate of Merit from the Amer
ican Institute of Banking, Miss 
Sylvester resides at 425 Stratford 
Court, Del Mar, California. 

Dehesa 4-H 
Continued from Page 2 

that instead of just filling teeth, 
the cause should be found and cor
~ected by diet or by other means, 
If necessary. 

After Dr. Barnett's talk, there 
was a question and answer period. 
The members received informative 
and interesting answers to their 
questions. Jim Babcock reports 
that the members learned things 
about their teeth they didn't know 
before. 

Licensed • Insured 
P.O. Box 153 445-4132 Descanso For 

Classified 

Ads 

1 .cup finely chopped walnuts 
1 tsp. vanilla tenced to five years of "pre-school r~;;;;~~~~~;;;;~~~~~l 

21-EMPLOYMENT FOR WOMEN 

MATURE Christian lady, nursery 
· attendant. 3 hours, Sunday, 9 to 

12. Call 445-3362 or 445-3705. 

JO-INCOME PROPERTY 

HOME AND INCOME-Two neat 
small 2 bdrm. homes. Total 
price, $15,000. 445-2946. 

75-HOMES FOR SALE 

DON'S 
\!:!_~~AUTO SERVICE 

Tuneups • Brake Service 
Don Dinlos- New Owner 

Hiway 80, Alpine 445-2132 
S&H Green Stamps 

Cream shortening and sugar 
thoroughly. Mix egg and honey 
and add alternately with the com
bined flour, baking powder and 
salt to the creamed mixture. Stir 

age type child care." For every 
conviction, I could guarantee we 
would have one less expert on 
motherhood. 

And, one more person manning 
until mixed. Add nuts and vanilla. 
Chill the dough until firm enough the ~ars of teamwork on the ship 
to handle. Form into roll about of hfe. And, when, a generation 
1%" in diameter, wrap in waxed · from now, we had everyone row
IPaper. Bake at 375oF for 10 to 15 ing together in the same boat 
minutes or until lightly browned. working as a crew we would no~ 
Make's about 3 doz. cookies. only have more b;otherhood but 

* * * ' HONEY SALAD DRESSING maybe even motherhood might be 
1 tsp. paprika a more interesting ship-mate 

Prescriptions 
Cosmetics 

Drugs 

Alpine Rexall 
Pharmacy 
Filling your 

prescriptions is the 
most important part 

of our business 

2223 Hiway 80 445-2488 
ONE BDRM. fixer upper on one 

level acre. Lakeside, $8000, 
$1000 down. AI Smith Realty, 
445-2670, 469-0013. 

lh tsp dry mustard, salt and "state." 
celery salt .:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;iii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

lh cup liquid honey i' 
.LA CRESTA-Small 2 bdrm., ga

rage, 100x100, all elec., $6500, 
terms; also, 2 bdrm. concrete 
block, fireplace, tile, patio, 
.elec. range, $9950, terms. Others. 
KUBIK REALTOR 444-8115 I 

87-REAL EST. SALE OR J:XCH. 

SELL or trade view home in Win
tergardens for house with view 

in Crest. 448-5013 p.m. Ex. Sat. 

Empire Market 
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE 

Quality Meats and Produce 

Hours 9 to 6 
Phone 445-2105 
Closed Sunday 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

3 T lemon juice 
14 cup vinegar 
1 cup salad oil 

Mix dry ingredients. Add the 
honey, lemon juice and vinegar. 
Slowly add the salad oil beating 
until well blended. Makes about 
2 cups of dressing. 

LISTINGS WANTED 
BUY OR SBLL 

SMITH REALTY 
New Location 

2251"12 Hiway 80, Alpine 
LILLIAN BARRETT, Sales Mgr. , 

445-2670 469.0013 

ALPINE ·TRUCKING SERVICE 
2131 HIGHWAY 80, ALPINE 

ROCK - SAND - GRANITE - COLORED ROCK 
GRADING - TRAOOR WORK 

Fine Roads 
BLACKTOPPED- Olt PENETRATION 

JACK HOlSTAD 445-2188, or 
445-2414 

. 
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Crest 
Continued from Page 3 

from Oregon where she had been 
living. Mrs. Stephens, who once 
resided in Alpine for three years, 
is glad to be back and grateful to 
her many friends fo~ their heLp in 
finding a house and helping her 
get settled. 

Campo 
Continued from Page 2 

discuss future p I a n s. Charlotte 
Nor thington assisted the hostess. 
Those invited to the meeting were 
Ruth Stewart, P e a r I Fullerton, 
Helen Pate, Bo Persons, Gloria 
Ketchum and Nancy Shearer. A 
Fiesta is planned for April 11. 
This will lbe a big affair with food 
and dancing and other entertain
ment. There will be more about 
this later. 

By JEAN McCULLOUGH 
@scw,IN~ 

Now is the time to start if you 
want those lovely bouquets through 
the spring and summer. Sow your 
own seeds or buy bedding plants 
at the nurseries. The growers have 
done wonderful things with some 
of our so called ordinary flowers. 
Silver medal winner Zinnia Bon· 
anza is one of their improvements, 
zinnia pink buttons is another, 
Fireglow Celosia (coxcomb) and 
marigolds are others. Coxcomb, 
by the way, can be used as a cut 
flower or cut and dried for a win· 
ter bouquet. 

Stocks should be a must for 

Crest PTA 
Continued from Page 2 

Life Membership in the Crest 
PTA." 

Earlier in the evening, Mr. Phil· 
lip Sanford, scoutmaster of Boy 
Scout Troop No. 327, told that the 
Boy Scout Charter will expire 
soon, and cannot be renewed with· 
out the aid and assistance of at 
least four interested adult males. 
"When eight or 10 enthusiastic 
boys show up for a hike, and there 
is only one grownup, with one car, 
thi£ cannot be," said Sanford. 

He brought out the fact that 
throughout Crest history, the Boy 
Scouts have been the only active 
youth movement able to survive 
consistently. Other young peoples 
organizations have tried from time 
to time. Without adult interest, 
however, the going has been rough. 

To fold up the troop now, could 
be a final blight on a record of 
adult neglect. 

A committee to form a commit· 
tee was selected to work on the 
problem. The end of the PTA year 
comes next month so the ladies 
will be endeavoring to enlist 
needed support and thus insure 
the promise of a Boy Scout future 
on the Crest. 

Agham's Appliance 
AND 

Refrigeration Service 
P. C. "Ham" HAMIL TON 

24 Hr. Emergency Servl.ce 

2249 Hiway 80 445-4161 

Ideal Saw & 
Lawn Mower Shop 

• Toro Mowers • Lawn-Boy 
• Homelite Chain Saws 

e Briggs-Stratton • Clinton 
• Tecumseh 

• Lauson Power Products 

150 N. 2nd (at E. Main) 
El Cajon • HI 4-9467 

We Service All Types of Mowers 

~ s:"l 1: 

St. Louise deMarillac Church is 
giving a breakfast Sunday from 
9 a.m. to 12 p.m. The menu in
cludes orange juice, pancakes and 
pork sausage. Price is 65c for 
adults, 35c for children. 

1: * * 
Father Frederick Meehling, for-

mer pastor of St. Louise's, visited 
his former parishioners last week 
on the Crest. Father just returned 
from Rome and is now serving as 
a chaplain at the Navy and Mercy 
Hospitals. 

* s:"l '0 
There will be a meeting of the 

Crest Civic Group on Monday, at 
8 p.m. in room 6 of Crest School. 
These once a month meetings mer
it a larger attendance since com· 
munity spirit begins when civic 
and other organized groups can 
show strength in numbers. 

* * * There is a newly formed eques
every garden ~s they a.re so showy trian club, The La Cresta Golden 
and long lastmg. While some of .Lariats, who meet every 'other 
these more showy and elegant Tuesday at 7 p.m. in St. Louise 
plants are getting their gr~":th, deMarillac Catholic Church. The 
plant seeds of . Lineria, daisies, club is for youths from ages 10 
candytuft, popple~ ~d any of through 18. There have !been two 
these accommodatm.g ht_tle plants trail rides so far and a horse show 
can be used as. flller-mers an~ is planned for the Easter holida s. 
don't forget pansies, those beaut!· Y 
ful little harbingers of spring. ~ ~ 'tl 

If you want to go into something Attending the dedication of the 
really elegant and have a lath Lakeside Fire Department's new 
house or a shady spot, try some fire house Saturday morning at 
bulbs of tuberous begonias. I 10 a.m. will be representatives 
rather hesitate to suggest these from the Crest Fire Department. 
beautiful plants as they really They will be Roger Dutton, chief; 
should have a more moist atmos- James Younghusband, assistant 
phere than we have here in Al· chief; Jim Pere', junior chief; and 
pine, but you could get some bulbs George Behrens, chairman of the 
and plant them in pots----one large Crest Board of Fire Commissioners. 
bulb to an eight-inch pot. Plant 
in good humusy soil and in really 
hot weather spray them with mist 
spray in the middle of the day but 
see that the foliage is dry before 
night. Your nurseryman will 
doubtless supply you with the right 
planting mixture when you buy 
the bulbs. 

CASH LOANS! 
Diamonds, Watches 

Guns 
Anything of Value! 

Hobbs Baranov 
Jewelry & Loan 

115 W . Main St. 
EI Cajon 444-3628 

~ 'tl 1: 

Subscri~ers for the week are 
Mr. and Mrs. Heney Silkwood of 
Lento Lane. The Silkwoods are a 
neighborly senior couple with a 
minor dilemmn. It occured to me 
that someone with a little spare 
time and a he a p of good-will, 
could solve the Silkwods trans
portation problem. They have a 
car, but cannot use it, so if you 
could lend a driving hand, give me 
a ring or call Ada or Henry at 
444-5315. 

La Cresta Farm 
Produce Market 

"Farm · Fresh Produce" 

WHOLtESALE & RETAIL 

Largest Selection of Fruit and 
Vegetables in the Valley 

Open Daily 7 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
SPECIALS EVERY DAY 

1473 E. Main, El Cajon, 444-6048 

* * * A basketball game on Feb. 28 
is being sponsored by the Parents 
and Boosters CluJ:>. It will be held 
at the Mt. Empire High School 
Gymnasium, and it will be between 
the 751st Squadron of the Mt. La
guna Radar Station and the as
sorted hillbillies (Mt. Empire 
faculty, students and others). Tick
ets are now on sale. This will be 
an evening game. 

'tl * 
Burnie Seikert, son of Della and 

Ben Seikert of Campo, is enlisting 
in the United States Army, and 
our best wishes go with him. 

OBITUARY 
FRANK MONTELLO 

DR. E. ZOUHAR, O.D. 
Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted, 

Contact Lenses 
Weekdays 9 to 5:30, Sat. 9 te 4 

131 N. Magnolia 
El Cajon 442-8897 

DR. D. K. RATIY, O.D. 
Wards Mission Valley 

CY 8-8161, Ext. 339 
Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted, 

Contact Lenses 
Call for Evening Appointment 

DR. VICTOR MANN 
Optometrist 

Grossmont Shopping Center 
469..0131 

Eyes Examined • Contact Lenses 
Bankamerlcard 

Recitation of the Rosary was compliments of 
held Wednesday evening in Good- DR. RUSSELL E. LOVE 
body's Boulevard Chapel for Frank 
Montello, 79, who died Monday in Optometrist 
a local hospital. 9902 Campo Road, 

Mr. Montello, a resident of the Spring Valley 

Crest, made his home at 139 Lath· ~=====463-=~9=3~lO======:; rop Lane. He had retired from ;: 
the bakery business which he. 
founded in 1923 at 711 So. 39th 
Street in San Diego. A native cof 
Italy, Mr. Montello had been ~ 
county resident for 42 years. 1 

Survivors include his wife, Filo
mena; a son, George Montello of l 
San Diego, a daughter, Tina, and 
16 grandchildren. I 

The Requiem Mass was said 
Thursday morning in Saint Louise 
de Marillac Church on the Crest. 
Interment was in Holy Cross Ceme
tery. 

PETROLANE GAS SE~VICE 
For Modern Meter Service 

Get !natant heat for clean. smoke
less cooking, plentiful hot w .. ter. all 
weather drying, fast clean, year
round comfort with LP..Oas. Meter
er gas coats no more, In tact. the 
more you use. the lower your rate' 

13262 
RIWAY 80 

EL CAJON 
443-3807 

CALL ON L08AL TRADESMEN 

FOR BUILDERS-

FOR YOUR JOBS 
THEY ARE TAXPAYERS, 

Competent and Reliable 

FOR LICENSED 
CONTRACTORS-

W. L. WEEKS CONST. CO. 
MA TZENER CONST. CO. 
KEITH BRABAZON 
BOB DEPUE 

DICK LANE - TONY MUDD 
BILL SAN SOUCI - HUGH TRAIL 

Full Line of Remington and Winchester Ammunition 

For Building Material and Information Call 

AL HINKLE LUMBER 
Hiway 80, Alpine 445-2184 

"Expert Watch and· 
Jewelry Re·pair" r------------------------------------------------------------------------, 

I 

i 

D & D ENTERPRISES I. 
I I 

Bookkeeping and Tax Service I ::
1 

1163 Broadway, El Caton, Calif. 
Tel. 444-2315, 442-4481 

:-::==~~~~!l 
Before You Buy or Sell il 

CONTACT US FIRST : 1 

PIERCE 
REALTY COMPANY 

ALPINE OFFICE 
Complete Notary Service 

RENTALS 
2237 Highway 80 

~2631 44~35 

. ALPINE WOMAN'S CLUB 
Rt. 1, Box 92, Alpine, Calif. Enclosed $ ........ ......... . 

Plea.., , enter subscriptions to The Alpine Echo to the Following: 

Subscription Rates: NAME .......................... - ................................................................................ . 

In San Diego County: Address .................... ·-··- -········- ··- ·-·· ..... _ .............................................. . 
Per year .................. $3.00 
Two years .................. $5.50 City ........................ -·-·----···-··············· State ........................ Zip ............. . 
Three years .............. $7.50 

In U.S. and outside 
San Diego County: J'.TAME .............................................................................. - ............................ . 

Per year .................... $3.50 
Address ............................................................................ - ............................. . 

Outside United States: 
Per year .................... $4.50 City ............................. - .............................. State ........................ Zip ............ .. 
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JAMUL will serve as a combination of 
family room and mud area whieh 

Continued from Page 5 should save wear-and-tear on the 
Zumwalt, and two of her friends. new house. Jean will do her iron
After a reception at the chur~h ing, laundry, and sewing there, 
the young couple left for a honey- and an outside entry will be made 
moon in San Francisco. Later they I to bhe •bath. An item of great ··in
will leave for Alaska where Coy terest to anyone fa m i 1 i a r with 
will be stationed with the Air monkey pod is the slab sent from 
Corps. The bride has been attend- Hawaii !by Jean's mother. It will 
ing Cal Western, and sang in the be finished into a coffee table, a 
choir at the First M e t h o d i s t conversation :piece. 
Church. Her parents used to live 

MT.LAGUNA 
By KATHY McMANUS 

in the San Diego area, before be
ing transferred to San Luis Obispo. 
The Zumwalts used to live in the 
McEwen place on Lyons Valley 

The Mt. Empire High School 
' journalism class sponsored two 

Road. 

tt tr tr basketball games, Friday, Feb. 19. 
Several days before her mar- The GAA played the alumni girls 

riage to Coy Zum\falt, Jr., Miss and the varsity played the alumni 
Patricia Wayman ·W'as given a wed- boys. The GAA played hard, fast 
ding shower at the home of Bulah and furious, but the alumni de
Bird by the Rebecca Circle of feated them again ~Y one point. 
Jamul Bible Church. The shower 1 The score was, alumm 37, GAA 36. 
followed the Circle's usual meet- During the break between the two 
ing, Wed., Feb. 19; a( 11 a.m. Spe- games, the coronation_ of the 
cia! guests were Coyt~· .mothe!", queens took place. The first queen 
Mrs. Coy Zumwalt, Sr.; his grand- to be crowned was Miss Beverly 
mother, Mrs. Walter G~aves of Ann D~val, football queen, then 
National City· and his aunt Mrs came M1ss Sue Blaylock, crowned 
Evelyn G r a~ e s of Bonita'. JTh~ baseball queen, Miss Patricia Rich
group enjoyed games . planned by ardson wdasM~rowEnl~db bthaskpet_ball 
Mrs. Edith King. She made gum- queen, an ISS IZa e n~ce 
drop. marshmallow, heart- shaped was. crowned t~ack queen. ~Iss 
favors, and Mrs. Helen Sherman Alama Strand reigned Homecommg 
presennted each guest and Pa- ~ueen. After the ~ueens Corona-
tricia with · . twn the M. E. varsity team played 

. nos~ga~s. of VIOlets. the alumni boys. During the half 
Gifts were an IndiVIdual assort- time of that game an electrical 
ment for the young couple's fu- wire burned out leaving about half 
ture home. Margaret' Mi~ler, Helen of the gym lights on, and the score 
~~erm~, and Bulab Btrd served board was disconnected, but the 
~ake, 1~ cream, and coffee. game was played to the finish. 

tr tr -ti Although the exact score of the 
Jack Colombo d r 0 v e in from game is not known the alumni 

Phoenix Friday evening to spend boys also defeated the varsity. 
the weekend with his parents, John 'A' 'A' 'A' 
?~nd Madeline Colombo, and young- The Girls' Athletic Association 
ter brothers, Mike and Paul. He and the Lettermen's Club spon
jworks in Phoenix for Shamrock sored a dance, Friday, Feb. 21. 
pairy, in the Wholesale Delivery The "Shifters" provided the music 
pepartment, and in ms spare time and entertainment for the eve
J.akes trips to points of interest in ning. The dance was a big success 
ilnd near Phoenix. Madeline has ·a and everyone enjoyed themselves. 
~ister, Lucy, in Phoenix, and a A' 'A' 'A' 
~ister Mary, in Scottsdale. . The Westminster Choir of the 
l tl * * La k e s i d e United Presbyterian 

Church led by Mr. Evans sang at 
the Mt. Laguna Community Church, 
Sunday, Feb. 23. Their organist, 
Mr. Brown played for the service. 

CRAX & CHEX 
LARGE & BETTER 

Reg: 2~~ dq:z, flet-10 oH-89c 
Save 25c on two flats-$1.73 
Jumbos 59c, Ex-Large 49c 

Special Get Acquainted Offer 
Bring This Ad end Get 1 Dozen 
Jumbos for Price of Ex·Large 

Windmill Drive In 
Open 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. Daily 

366 Days Thts Year 
3 MI. E. of Alpine on Hwy. 80 

* * * · For a spirited basketball game 
sponsored by the Mt. Empire Par
ents and Boosters Club, come to 
the Mt. Empire gym at 7 p.m. on 
Friday, Feb. 28. The 751 Radar 
Squadron basketball team will play 
the MEHS alumni and faculty. Ad- I 
mission will be, adults $1; ASB 
card holders 50c and Children 
under 12, 25 cents. There will be 
a dance following at the high 
school auditorium. 

PINE VALLEY 
By JUDY MULLINS 

Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor, who 
live in Mt. Laguna in a lovely mo
bile home, are visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mullins 
this week. Mrs. Taylor is the chef 
at Major's Coffee Shop, and Mr. 
Taylor is a Fire Technician for 
the Cleveland National Forest, on 
the Descanso District. 

* * * Have you met the new residents 
who have moved into the home 
that used to belong to the Mulli
gans? They are Mr. and Mrs. 
Chuck Mills, who have moved 
here from Alpine, California. 
Shortly after their arrival here, 
Mrs. Mills was taken to the hos-

NO LIMIT! 
Buy One Gallon • Get One 

F R E E 
AT 

Mary Carter 
Paints 

240 W. Main El Cajon 
444-2316 

THE ALPINE ECHO 

pita! for the birth of their third 
daughter. The baby was born on 
Sunday, February 23rd, and 
weighed in at a little over 7 
pounds. We wish to welcome the 
new family to the community, and 
also, to congratulate them on 
their new arrival. 

'A' 'It * 
The Pine Valley Improvement 

Club will meet on Saturday, March 
7th, in the Pine Valley Clubhouse 
at 7:30 p.m. After the business 
meeting a special film entitled 
"Paradise" will be shown. The 
film is about the Tahitian Islands 
and you're sure to enjoy it in 
beautiful color. 

tr -(1 tl 

Ricky Walworth, son of Kay Mc
Farlan, came home Tuesday from 
El Cajon Valley Hospital, where 
he had gone to have his tonsils 
removed. He's staying with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Moore and their two 
s·ons. 

-(1 -(1 tr 

place at Corte Madera about twice 
a year, and everyone enjoys see
ing those who take part in it. 
They really are an unusual and 
fascinating sight · in their riding 
outfits, astride of their beautiful 
horses. 

Thursday, February 27, 1964 

a very enjoyable trip, although 
they missed being with their sons, 
Tony and Michael. The boys spent 
the weekend as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Gilbert. 

'A' 'A' * 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pharr spent 

part of last week-end at the desert 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Walker took on a camping trip. They reported 

a week-end jaunt up the coast to that the weather during the day 
visit with some of Tony's rela- 1 was beautiful, but that it sure got 
tives. They reported having had I cold at night down there. 

r----·---------
1 Come to Our I HOOTENANNY 
1 Friday, February 28th I I 7:30p.m.- 2:00a.m. 
, in the 

I Silver Queen Saloon The Hobart House has made 
reservations for a large group of 
people from the Los Angeles and 
Beverly Hills area. They will be 
coming up to the Valley to enjoy 
taking part in a Fox Hunt at Corte 
Madera. The Fox Hunts take 

I HOBA;! !LLEJ!OUSE I 
L·---------·----.... 

FLORENCE'S MARKET 
Sales Friday Through Wednesday 

SPECIAL 

FARMER JOHN 
SMOKED PICNICS • • • 39~ 
SLICED ............ ......... ............... · . .......... ................... 43c 11; 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY ONLY 

SWEET POTATOES 2 9" 
RED BIRD NO. 21/2-··············-·························· ··········· .. ···················-······· 

!~~~~ ~~~~---~~~~~----~-~~~~ -- - - 3 for 39¢ 
~~~!F~~~----~~~~~---~~-~~- •---------- --------- --------- -- - -------3 9¢ 
BANANAS • • • • 2 Lbs. 29¢ 
~~~!~~~v~~~c~~AR~UN·D------------------------- ---------------- -79¢ 

XTR~ SPECIAL 

STEWING CHICKENS 2 3 ¢ 
GRADE A- ·······················:········ ················· ········· .. ····•············•············· ·· II; 
CUT UP ........................................... _ ................................ ................. 27c 11; 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY ONLY 

WE GIVE 
ED ROWAN, MANAGER 
PHONE 445-2436 

STAMPS 
2262 HIGHWAY 80 

ALPINE 


